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WEAIHER ALThJAIYSIS FOpi I..JOVEMBER :

Lqighest dayt'ime temperature occurred on Nov. 3 at:67°.
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on the 6th and 7th of 7Novem'oer.
GAME CljuB NEWS:
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Our Hunters' I)inner was a great success.

134 Beaver Island Northern Fi-led Chicken dinners were
servedg and many compliments were received by the Club for
its excellent menu.
Archie IjaFreniere served as Master of
Ceremonies for the occasion.
Rogers Carlisle gave an account

of the Olub's activities for the past year.

Vernon Fitz-

E?±::£:1:hag:8#:in:u:££mt:'8Le[e%°¥:=r¥%:i::a.::¥:=::e::dLOF.£rsia-:::Lg:r.
penter of Clrand Rapids won the door prize of a year's membership a.no'. a
Gene Club Patch.
00FJSEPLVA'IIorT DEPAR"ErTI }TETv4,TS:

two deer were shot during the season.

Vernon Fitzpatrick reports tli.at twenty-

Beaver Isla,nd was host to 230

hunters including Islariders.
There were five illegal deer repol`ted two were salvaged and given to needy families.

:';:::a:::z¥::i:h::tit:¥;:.i:|i:g±#a:::::/¥::::£±::3w§i:i:e::lire::%;5the
and 120 pounds dressed. ou.t, but a buck was taken this season t'iiat had
eight good points and two more small onesg and dressed' out at 144 lbs.

BEAVER IsliAI`TD HISI0PLIOAL SOCIEI¥:

At the Board of lrustees fleeting

held in 1{ovember9 it was the unanimoL..s decision of the Board. to give
to ltr. and FTrs. R. P. Hoffman of Pl}mouthg Michigan end Mr. and mrs.
A. J. Roy of Poll.tlac, Ivlichigan9 lifetime memberships in the Society.

Mr. i:offman was the first president ol- the Society and Mr. Roy was recently elected to succeed. him.
Both gentlemen have devoted much time
and effort to the restoration of the old Mormon printing building which
now houses the Beaver Island i_'±useum, a}id have done much to promote the

preserva,tion of other historical items on the Island.
.Iheir names
will be included in the engraved scroll listing the lifetime members
who have donated. tdJ;loo.00 or more.

Members will be interested to lmow that the Society 1.rag able to pay
$400.00 on the mortgage of the building this year.
MARL-I IIIJENKS to I)r. Paul lJelson.

I)r. ITelso:.1 did some dental work on the

Island and asked that the payment for his services be dona.ted to some
worthwhile cause on the Island.
Ihe money has been placed in the I,qedical Center fij.nd and is much appreciated, as this fund has been nearly
depleted due to the need for supplies and improvements at tb.e Center.
IRIP I0 IHE Auljl) SOI).
Matt Melvilleg Beaver Island's golf proO recently flew by Jet from New York to Sha,nnon Airport8 Ireland to spend the
winter with friends and relatives.
Elis winter address is Bywaysg Green
Parko Limerickg Ireland.
Recentlyg Father I;ewis received a letter from
Matt from which we quote:"I have just visited the gallows where my
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for the winter.
1^re hope our good. Driest can put some mar}iiers
on the poochg since no I)ne has` beei able to do so i^rit'£i I.Iatt.

TTave a good timeo M8+tt.

GC`OD RTEt'`JS:

ThJe'11 see }rou a,ga.in in Spring;

Bud Knight, fish culturiist fr'om Oden Elatcheries at Cd.en,

I\Iichigan, alon.cr` with Ver]:ion Fitzpatritjkg our conservation officer,
pla.nted 2000 (450 lbs.) of broolc trout on Decem.ber 6tli 8,t Pox Ijake.
Ihe 8Lvera,ge length of the fish-was 8-1/2"9
i,^Ji.i,h the exceptic)n of
about two dozen, i.fie fish survived vcr.i,. Th.el.1 ..c.l'ieir trip in a tan'!:
aboard the Emerald Isle Herr,y.

14r. Kn.iL,,a:¥rL i:tt£'o.i.-'med us -I+ja.C the trout

released 1,`rere about two years old.

F`u-il ,`.zri-I.`-,.,'j.-I ~I.,1.out iri lviL..iehigan aver-

age about 15 to 17 inches.
Ihe male tl.I-i-L..i.-, is .in.o.L^e coloi.fi:;1 than the
female.
Does the tliought of Torook troi.;i-l, sirzjz;ill:'\g i.ii .tjl^ie ri,iin tempt you?
If it doesg the season opens i:he last S;jL`t;i.ij:`clay ill Apii-il.

OLTCH!

Beaver Island property owners will soon be receiving their tax

statements for the yea,r.

A valuation increase for this area, has been

made by tile State of priichiga,n Fax Oormissicn, resulting in inc.Teased
taxe,s for Beaver Island.
Property in Sto Ja-+1-Leg loLwi3sh`i-o last year was
valued at l|r;446g000.
Ihe valuation for th3_s :,;-ear is I;33ZI C)OO.
Peaine

IoioTnship rcceivod an even higher increase -. from $228g45

for last

year to $5109765 for this year.
A GOOSE STORY:

F.ogers Oarlisle has played a part in several unusual

hunting incidents this fallg and this month has another story to add to
the collectic>n.

Rogers Trras lounting at the Northea,st end of Rouncl IjakG

where he found a small flock of blue geese, too far from cover to shoot.
Believing that if he stepped into sightg they would fly away and light
on some point on Ijake Michigan where he could reach them, he walked into the open.
The ,geese merely looked at Roger.s and started. walking east
Rogers wallced toward them and managed to .g,et within 70 paces from them
before tT!iey rose®
He fired.
One d.roppcd at the first Shot9 but the
next two shots apparently had no effect.
They flew Southeast.
Don
Welke a,nd his f.amily9 standing outside their farm home about a half
mile away, heard the s'Liots and saw the flock flying toirrard themg t`fie
leader lower than the rest.
It dropped dead just over the fence from
their home.
I)on and family received their Thanksgiving dirmer by Air
Express I
JORDAN RIVER FARMS:

The "Ponderosa of Beaver Island" has just had 68

white-faced i[ereford cows and one bull brought to the Island.

It TWTas

a difficult project as the weather was bad9 and it was impossible to
bring them on the boat for almost ti+`ro weeks.
But now that they are
hereg the oT,,mers are quito prou.d8 especially of the bull.
As Buddy
MCDonough sa5rs8 he's built only a few inches from the ground and looks
as if he would weigh a toni
Soiioolt NEWSo

nights!

lhere'11 bc a hot i:ime in the old town one of these

Sister Euphrosine is teaching the high school students the

finer points of sq.L]Larc danci}|g.
Henry J\L11en of Ann Arbors Michigan was the lucky winner of tb_e tram-

sistar radio -in the cont,est sponsored by the Junior Class.
*A_ ca,ndy sale was also 'neld by the Juniors. Iutoney collected.

on these proj ects is to be used to finance thc. cost of the
Jun.ior-SeniorI banquet.

A
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and }¢rs. TfyTilliam Schmidt drho celebra-

tecl their 34th T^`Tedding An-fliv-ersai-i,r on I\Tovember 23rd.

Both

Clara and 1/'rillie were `oorn on Beaver Island and have spent
eir entire lifetime here.
Ihey were married at Hol5r.Gross
Church
with.Fr.
FTCMannon
officiating
at the ceremon.y.
Ihe5`r
w\i:iS,H'fi`Jdi:'[

have five children and thirteen grandchildren.

}Ir. and }qrs. William Parker of Pontiac, }Iichigan celebrated their 5Cth
Wedding A-_rmiversary on Novem.her 26th. Mrs. Parker is t'iie former Mary
ScLrmidt of Beaver Island®
The couple were married in Lacrosse Cat`±iolic

Church in Manlstiqueo

lhey reside in Pontia,c.

Ihey ha,ve six chilcl.ren,

:3ty8|::?d;.£z::Sr8r+6o:=8|En:}t8r£:?--8:i`r±±:±±±8im±±iis;fp8::::r±;s±££d:±ster
WEI)DING tj3Eljljs:

On 2`Tovember 4th, Miss Jear.\.ne Klein of Ludington became

the bride of Verl Mccann of the sarie city.
the late James llooann of St. James.

Verl is the son of Ednt? a,nd

November 18th was tin.e date chosen by Alberta Gronke of Chicago for her
marriage to Joseph (Bussy) LaFreniere, fo:rmerly of St. Jones.
Ihe
couple were Li.1.arried in Chicago where they will rna,ke their home.
The
newlyweds spent a two weel: honeymoon on Beaver Island.
Mary cT,anice Su.i]ernaw and Donald OtBrien were wed in Charlevoix on November 25th.
The new Mrs. C'Brien is 'che niece of Grace Oole and Jewell

t:Tillespie of st. Jones.

BIRIHS:
I)ou.glas and Pat I,urke of Ifi].ford, l`Jlichigan are the parents of
a. son, Ohristopher Joseph, born lJovember loth.
I)ouglas is the brother
of Ge-ne Burke of St. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Zimmerman of South Haven are the parents of a boy,
Tyrone Williamg born November l9th.
Mrs. Zimmerman is the former
Eilee:Li }L.:artin, niece of Charles I\'r.artin of St. James.
SERVIO-EMEN'S NE\rJS.

Johnny and Ijillian Gallagher of St. Jam.es have

just received word that their song jLndrew J. , serving on the Coast

Guard Cutter Owasco out of lLTew Ijondong 0onnecticut8 has pa,ssed the

test for First Class Quartermaster.
The rating was i^raiting for him
when he returned from a thirty day Ocean Station assig:nment off Argentia, }Tewfoundland.
Jindrew joined the service when he`~wa,s 17 years
old and has been with the Coast Gua.rd for six years.
H0IjY CROSS PjipLIsii hTET.!`iTS:

Mrs.

Betty Lockton of C`hicago has begun a

pro5ect of importance to the I+=01y Cross Cemeter,y.

ty{any visitors to

the Island have questioned loca,1 parishioners about the lac'.I of care
to the cemeter`y.

for this pu.rpose.

Mrs. Lockton has begun a campaign to ra,ise none,y

Letters will be i`rritten to families who have rela-

tives buried at I~Ioly Cross Cemeter.y requestin\cf, t'Lrleir. support and donam

tion to this fund. in order that this sacred spot may giv.e the
appearance it should.
She is 'oeing assisted. in the project
19y I.Iusette LaFrenlere of St. James and Bo.o Delaney of Grand
Rapids .
]ro Olup.a OIIj C0lLIPAENY:

The earth forms,tions ln Well }To 3 at

Iron Ore Bay have been found to be similar to Well TTo. 2

near the sairmill.
In checking with the main office,
we
have been told that because there has beeri a small show
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of oil 1n t'.rie present well, it is highly possible
that the company will return to the Island next
Spi-ing to atten.ipt a fourth drilling.
Depth res,ched

~-`-i:."

g±a,i+:L±orLT3iszo..=%i2::8o.;:::£io.:t:ef%:C#}:es:::%ng.bout
the fifteenth of I)ecember.

`

£ae;jst\drfrf Governrfient bui.1t a Lip e

IHE 0HAi\TGIlrG-F/icE 0F BEAVER IsljAIJD:

In 1878 the U.S.

Savirig Station Building at

St. James' I+T.arboro
rphe buildin$g 41' x 22'g was well constructed in
the desig-r] typical of 1`Gs era„
It was operated by 8, one man crew
with local fisliLermen acting as volunteers wti_en neededa
T'he building

played its part in the drama of shipwrecl[s and 1.ife saving advent;ures
In lt`Q,83 it was the center of activity in savi-ng the threec-masted
schooner9 J. I. Case carrying a load. of corTl from Chicago to Buffalo
that became strandeL1. on Flog Island Reef .
In la`84, the sol.rioonerg
Chandler Wells was Tu.Trecked near Thislcey Island.
A`Gtempts to save
her TVTere urisuccessful a'fld ship and cargo oi-1um-Per valued at 1?30,000

were lost.

In 1886 a,nother three-masted schooner carryirlg coal, th.e

IjaFinireg TftyTas wrecke`d. off llos; Island.

In 18879 the schc)onerg Frank

a. Leightong carrying a cargo of iron ore became strarided o.ii the west
side of BecLver and was savecl b3,- tTLie keeper of the station and. his

volunteer crew.
Records show a nunloer of fis-fling boats, including the Edna Mayg the
Ijillie a`iid 14a5r, the stean tug rJ]wo Sistersg the -irours Always9 the
rTancy jLlice, i-[}e S'..-ianrock and many ot..n+erg have had their distress
signals ansT+`Tered by the keep{=r of thc s-'cation.

In later years the U. So a.o€.st guard toolc over the rescue activities
on the laLkeg and. recently the U. S. Goverrimcmt put the Ijife Saving

Station Building up for sale.
It ilvTas purcha,sea by Charles I{artin
of St. Jones. pr+r. FTartin was 1.equired to move the building from its
location.
I'Ioving operations took al3out five claps ct.nd the 1.iistorical
building not,^r sJG8,nds across thc. street from lulcptonough's store9

just

arouri+d the, bay from its original site.
EDITOpilAL;

It is the genera,1 consensu.s of opinion on the Is].and

tha.t pictures of `ouck deer should be placed at vavrious points a,round
the Isle,nd.
Bucl.I a.eer do not have white faces, long tails9 or feathers.
Ijegal buclcs have horns at least three i-nches long.
However,
there was a, hunter (or hunters) who apparentl3r did not knot.r this,
since a Here ford. coiir belonging to the JordgLn River Farmsg two does

and one fa.im were found illegally killed in the Farms pasture.

One

of i;he white domestic diJ.cks also disappeared I-ron the haLrbor dLi.ring
the hulutirlg sea.son.
Efforts Ju-o locate the offenders proverl futile.
Ibis brings us to the sub5ec.I of posti.ng "}`To trespass-ing" signs on
propert;v-.
For rna-iiy years property owiiers .Lia,ve been discourt?Lged from
pla.cing these signs on their property9 and -Beaver Island ha.s been
knoun as a place w`£iere a. m8,n could hunt in ic.reedom where he pleased,
Wii;bout the worr.y that li_e may l^iave trespe,ssed on posted propert:.r.

Ihe incident of shooting cows may 'n.a.ve the effect that in future
years, more and more property ilrill be posted.

I.fl.e loss of the cows

who was with c€`,1f g 1.I.as ce.sily cost tl^ie owners well over S,350.00.
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Age,in we remind you that unless you h£.ve

rcncwcd your membership in the Association, it exp-ires ir.rith this
issu.e of tl-I.e Beacon.
It is not too late to assure yourself of continued co-pies of the. Beacon, or perhaps ,you. would like to give .'a gift
membershi-_o to friends or relatives TnTho visited. with .you on the Islet,nd.
Ju`st I-ill in the form below and send with $3.00 to Burdene I.I. Stromberg,
Secretaryg Beaver Island Civic Association9 St. James, I`.Iichigan.

Gift memberships will be acknowled€s8d with a letter to the recipient
sending your Holiday greetings-.
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FOR SAljE

South Bend AIalleable wood, coal
or elcctri stove with. two ovens.
IJike new.
75.00.Ooni;act Rogers
C€,.rlisle o St. James,

